BEER

RED

Edmond’s Oast Bound by Time IPA
- 5.20
SC
7.0% ABV

2017 Noah River Cabernet Sauvignon

This oat-infused olfactory explosion of a beer bursts at the
seams with aromas of freshly cut cantaloupe and naval orange.
Made with good old-fashioned hop-bursting techniques and
irresponsible dry-hopping technology, Bound by Time is an
offering to those looking for something brimming with hop
character and as unadulterated as a butterfly’s wing.

From California

Ripe, medium to full-bodied flavors of
cassis, red raspberry and plum. Finishes
long with bright notes of red fruits, framed
up nicely with lingering plum and a hint of
tobacco.

7.28/22.88

Tiny Bomb Pilsner - 4.16		
from Valle Central Chile
TN

4.5% ABV

The Soft waters of Memphis are almost identical to the soft
waters of Pilzen, Czech Republic, where the pilsner beer
style originates. Not only do we love this style of beer, our
amazing water makes Memphis the best place in the country
to make a pilsner.

Venice Ale House Lager - 3.12
CA

4.8% ABV

Easy drinkability of a domestic beer with the quality of a
craft and the flavor of an import. This beer is crisp and
refreshing, allowing the flavor of the Czech Saaz Hops
to shine through.

Ommegang Rare Vos - 4.16
NY

6.5% ABV

Our take on the smooth, easy drinking ambers poured in cafés
across Belgium, Rare Vos (Strange Fox) takes its name from a
tavern near Brussels known for cycling contests, pigeon races
and outstanding ales. Pouring a brilliant copper with a creamy
white head, this bright, beguiling beer is sensational to session,
and pairs wonderfully with mussels, frites and other pub fare.

Lazy Magnolia Southern Pecan - 4.16
MS

4.5% ABV

This beer is very lightly hopped to allow the malty, caramel,
and nutty flavors shine through. The color is dark mahogany.

Wiseacre Brewing Gotta Get Up To Get Down
Stout - 5.20
TN
5.0% ABV

Magical natural process beans from the Konga region of
Ethiopia lead the way in this beautiful coffee stout. This rare
variety of coffee leads to aromas of sweet roastiness and
flavors of blueberry pie. Lactose, or milk sugar, is added
along with oats for a silky medium body and a lush finish. Red
Bull and vodka done the long way for old men, not teenagers.

Potter’s Cider “Rotating” Seasonal - 5.20
VA

Varies% ABV

All of our ciders start with local fruit harvested at peak flavor
from nearby orchards and family farms. We press heirloom
and traditional cider apples, such as Albemarle Pippin and
Virginia Winesap, as well as modern cider apples like the
Gold Rush to create a cider that would make our forebearers
proud. After the apples are pressed, we carefully ferment the
fresh juice at cold temperatures, allowing each apple variety
the opportunity to fully showcase its unique flavor and aroma.

Hard Seltzer - Rotating craft selection - 5.20
Varies% ABV

2016 El Viejo del Valle Pinot Noir

Naturally low-yielding PN from rocky glacial
soil at the foot of Volcan el Descabezado
where the Maule meets Chile’s Central
Valley. Typical slightly translucent ruby red
color with a hint of bruised dark fruit.

6.24/20.80

from Spain

2 Copas Tempranillo/Syrah blend

Aromas and flavors of red cherries,
raspberry, spices and notes of dark
chocolate.

6.24/20.80

White
from Mosel Valley

2016 Urban Riesling

A fresh and juicy Riesling with an elegant
character grown in the Mosel Valley. It is
the perfect match with Asian dishes such
as Indian curries, mildly spicy fish and
poultry.

Eat Well
Feel Good About
What You Eat

6.24/20.80

from Italy

2016 Mirabello Pinot Grigio

Fresh, dry delicate with gentle floral and
citrus aromos. A classic Italian white wine.
A perfect match for white meats, fish or
exemplary on its own.

7.28/22.88

Treat yourself to an amazingly fresh meal. Satiate your lunch
cravings with one of our delicious pressed sandwiches on
freshly baked breads, boldly flavored salads, hearty rice bowls
or a warm pita wrap. We also bake our cookies fresh daily.

from California

Black Ridge Vineyards Chardonnay

This Chardonnay has crisp citrus flavors
that make it perfect for sipping before
meals and serving with seafood, chicken,
turkey, rissotto or pasta with light sauces.

7.28/22.88

Serving lunch Tuesday – Saturday from 11-3
Skip the line and order ahead at
www.PresstFoodandWine.com or through the Clover App!
Delivery is available through our website.

Pressed

Flavorful grilled sandwiches, pressed on house baked breads.
All sandwiches include choice of one side.
Sub soup as the side for an additional $2.08
Hot Brown - olive oil rosemary 10.40
smoked turkey | bacon | tomato | jack | herb buttermilk dressing
Newton - multigrain 10.40
smoked turkey | house chutney | goat cheese | baby spinach
Shorty - olive oil rosemary 10.40
braised shredded beef | jack cheese | caramelized onion jam
The Duke - olive oil rosemary 10.40
braised shredded beef | pimento cheese | butcher sauce | tomato
Fennel Chicken Salad - multigrain 10.40
house chicken salad | lettuce | tomato | house pickles
CBLT -multigrain 10.40
house chicken salad | bacon | lettuce | tomato | creamy pesto
Lamb Melt - olive oil rosemary 12.48
braised lamb | mozzarella | jalapeño | mustard
Tuna Melt - multigrain 10.40
albacore tuna salad | cheddar | house pickles
Portabella - olive oil rosemary 10.40
herb roasted mushrooms | red pepper romesco | pickled onion | baby spinach
Veggie Club - multigrain 10.40
hummus | avocado | baby spinach| pickled onion| tomato | house pickles

Seriously Good Grilled Cheese

w/ side - 8.32 w/ soup - 10.40
choose your style below:
Classic - cheddar | jack | mozzarella
Spicy - classic w/ house pickled jalapeños
Pimento - house made pimento cheese
Bacon - classic w/ bacon - +2.08
- available vegetarian/vegan
Complimentary tea or lemonade with all meals excluding online delivery orders.
When ordering delivery, please choose an option from listed drinks if desired.
Prices, hours, and availability subject to change.
Phone: (864)973-8978 / Address: 12019 N Radio Station Rd. Ste. A, Seneca SC

Tossed or Wrapped
Tossed/Bowl options: greens, rice, or half and half.
Add soup with bowl for an additional $2.08
Wrapped/Pita options: includes one side.
Sub soup as a side with pita for an additional $2.08
Full Boat 11.44
roast chicken | tomato | cucumber
lettuce | sweet corn | cheddar
herb buttermilk dressing

Southwest Tuna 11.44
albacore tuna salad | avocado | tomato
sweet corn | jalapeño
tortilla strips | chipotle vinaigrette

Orchard 11.44
house chicken salad | tart apple | feta
spiced pecans | balsamic vinaigrette

Butcher 11.44
braised shredded beef | pickled onion
sweet corn | pimento cheese | tortilla
strips | butcher sauce

Italian 11.44
roast chicken | tomato | olive
pickled onion
greens | parmesan | creamy pesto
Gyro 12.48
braised lamb | feta | lettuce | tomato
pickled onion | tzatziki
Summer Garden 11.44
roasted mushrooms | tomato |
cucumber | pickled onion sweet corn
greens | chipotle vinaigrette
Keowee Spring 12.48
roast chicken | avocado | fresh fruit
spiced pecans | feta | raspberry
vinaigrette

Turkey Waldorf 11.44
smoked turkey | dried cranberry | tart
apple | spiced pecans | celery | herb
buttermilk dressing
Mediterranean 11.44
roast chicken | cucumber | tomato
olive | mint | feta | balsamic vinaigrette
Spicy Beef 11.44
shredded beef| jalapeño | pickled
onion | tomato | mint | spiced pecans
chipotle vinaigrette

Soup &
Soups & Sides

tomato bisque - 4.16
soup of the day - 4.16
hummus - 3.12
potato salad - 2.08

kettle chips - 2.08
cookie - 2.60
side salad - 3.12
balsamic vinaigrette or herb buttermilk

Kid’s Menu

lunch for little appetites. kid’s size meal
with chips or a cookie & a drink - $5.20, 8 & under please
Grilled cheese
Turkey & Cheese
Cheese Pita Pizza
Chicken & Rice

